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eligflit exceptions, tha inhabitants of these de8ire to «carry the gospel to the largeY and
islands present xnarked difl'erences fromn beautiful islands to the West. It was ini ex-
those on the Eastern, in colour, physical ploring the field with the view of opening
conformation, language and habits, being the way for the settiement of inissionaries,
allied to the negro -race, having a vcry dark that John Williams obtained the martyr's
rough skin, curly or frizzly hair and some- crowvn on Eromanga. After hie death one
what of a negro, cast of countenance. They attempt was made to settie European mWs

sionaries axnong,,them. la
s«AMI BAI 1842 Jtev. Messrs. Nisbet

and Turner landed on
Tana, one of the New
ic brides group, but in

soven months they were

WuoemuNfield. Stili a hold waskept upon it by ineans of.
AiI. native teachers from the

Samoas orllarotonga,who
had been locatcd at vari-
ous ppints, New Caledo-

~ _____ ______ nia, the Loyalty Islands,
and the N'ew Ilebrides.
We should here observe

IML& a ai W/MEthat in coinmencing rais-
L tj~M z 1(mi sionary operations among

Us£ wEH these islands, the plan
~ "j found most advibible is

'.7 lirst to locate ainongrthem7EZ_ _ _ teachers from tribes or
islands already christian.

- _____ized, on obtairng a pro-
* ~. mise of protection and

par kind trcatment from the
fr chief or chiefs of the

district. Experience bas
ehown that under eauch a

W" in its bounds, which, how-

in which a chief bas

proved faithiess to hie
- p]edged word are not

a many. These teachers are
_____ _____ ___ d> but of limited attain-

SsTAIXM6 ments. and are oaly ex-
eted to do a sort of

pioneer work, in opening
ai the -%'ay for missionaries.

bave been knowri as the Papuan or Austra- These bad now been laboring for some
lia negro race, but recently the terni Mel- time, sometimes with en)courag-,ement, but
anesian has been mont commonly applied more frequently amid privation and danger,
tu the.n. Up to this date the efforts of in sonie instances being obliged to, fiee for
Inissionaries in the South Seas hias been their lives, in atbers, falling before the dis-
confined almost entirely to Vhe Eutern rac. eases of a climats unsuitable to their con-
Eut for some time there had been a strong stitution, and some cases being murdered.


